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courses. As usual there r,vitrl be a straight flrrrw,ard menu
ryhigt can be put in the_ oven prioe" ta leavinpi for the pre
crrini<s so rnan<ing sure the cooi< does not rniis out oir
eury of the fiin.

It may sound comrplicated but it werks really well.
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Wt ut is ausat'ffi1' supper you
may ask?

Basicaliy it is an excuse to meet
up ancl spr;nci an evening tcgether
b3, having dinnel Lru.t ehang.ng
drning partners arad the venues ,**i ea*,h coi.lrse.

lhis is aehieved by us all meeting together at a venues
Dawn and Ray have voiunteered the Vicarage to start
where we will have fostarters and a pre-drink.
We then clraw a venue out of ahat amd off eaeh couptre

So tg meet thefu: host f,or a main course. At a preset firne
having given everyone a chance to eat their meal anrl
have a good ehat ra,e each dra-w lots to f?nd out where
we will be having our sweet eourse. If all goes
according to ptran u,e will be sitting dowm with a
completely clifflerent set of dirmer guests.

Iq{ty, rve will all nreer up again at say the Village
F{all for coffbe md discuss the evening.

The oaes I have tleesi on in the past have been a ffeat
success and 6geat fun. tr am sure that oelrs can be iu*rt
better as we do not have to drive.

Cf course, to elrabtre it to be possible we need the
co-operation of hosts fcrr main oourses and sweet

We will do all we can to accommodate
nny villager who wishes to take part. If
we have a problem of over subscription
then we rrill take it on a first eorne firsf
served basis.

In the event of a total of 50 viilagers not
having booked a place by August 3rd then
the organising comnrittee will decide
whether to open it up to close friends of
villagers.

Wh*t do yaa kave to do?

Let Jenny Lorcl
775108 or Mike
Kemp 772323
know by August
3rd at tl'ie latest
whether you wish
to take part.

At the same time
let Jenny know
whether you are
prepared to host
either a mairr

course or a s\Yeet

oor"rse and the
maximum numtrer you can accommodate.

Cost?

The cost will not exceed fB per head brrt
when the actual cost of, the food is known
we hope to be able to reduce the price and
still make a modest excess for the fund.

Wine?

Bring your ow-n.

There rvril be NO
corkage charge.
Pre-drinks are
included in the
price.

Mare infornration?

Ask Mike Kemp
an 772323

or

Jenny Lord on
?751C!8


